Guidance for faecal occult blood testing: quantitative immunochemical method (FIT-HB) in colorectal cancer screening programmes.
in Italy, colorectal cancer screening is included as part of the Italian National Health Service - SSN (Servizio Sanitario Nazionale) Essential Levels of Care - LEA (Livelli Essenziali Assistenziali) and the European Guidelines, which specify quantitative FIT-Hb testing as the best strategy for organised screening programmes. To ensure consistent operating standards in Member States, European regulations require the implementation of certification and accreditation requirements for diagnostic and care-related processes. The requirement, based on ISO 17021 accreditation standards, includes ISO 9001 certification for systems and ISO 15189:2012 accreditation for laboratories. various phases of the analytical process (pre-test, test, post-test) were evaluated in detail and provided operational guidelines for adjusting analytical and managerial procedures using: (a) feedback from members of GISCoR screening labs; (b) performance data obtained via a systematic review of the literature and the Osservatorio Nazionale Screening (ONS) Survey; (c) recommendations for laboratory practice issued by the World Endoscopy Organization "FIT for Screening" Working Group; (d) selected guidelines from the National Guidelines Clearinghouse database; and (e) Canadian, Australian and European screening programme websites. With respect to ISO 15189:2012 standards for accreditation of medical laboratories, GISCoR's guidance has been re-evaluated and revised by auditors from the Italian certification body (ACCREDIA) to assess its compliance and completeness with the aim of finalising operating procedures. the implementation and maintenance of operational standards required by complex systems (e.g. screening programmes) involving constant interaction between facilities and the supporting organisational structure are not easy to achieve. The guide aims to provide laboratories with the necessary guidance for proper process management.